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cured ot Benrooa trouble, sorofula
rb.amatlsm, dyspepsia, oatarrhaad

. diseases by purifying their bloo4
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J, Wmily re the best

L Baltimore Pun I authority for the
ntut that protiably the oldest station
-- in the country in point of service Is
J, A. (iary, the Postmaster General of
Tr.Uil fctiites. lie was antmlntcd aitciit
Jierum, llowanl county, Aid., on the H.
IKailroad. some U veers axis and his
L rtill apieara on tfio pay-rol- ls of the
Lny. The two next oldest H. & O. agents

al to he ('apt ('hnrlos W. lliirvey, at
Mt City, Mil., and John W. Howscr att They hnveench been In tho service
Jit The H. & O. hns aluo. In actual ser-i- t

paentrer conductor. Cant. Harry
who hns run train between Baltimore

iCimbcrlnnd for 47 years.

iirfiilwlth soreevesuse Dr.IsaacThomn.
rkjo- - ater.Uruituistt) bell bottle.

ISSING OF THE MUSTANG.

(Horses Are No Longer of Any
Valne,

villi bone ot Texas hns becotno
ot too greatest nuisances within

Jtorder of tho Lono Star Stnte. Not
wuii us own ireeutini tuu wim

feu adopted the tactics of tho
lie and of the Sioux and Btam- -

Its brethren. Novelists have
Vitus to believe that tho wild mus- -

U emblematic of freedom pure
noble. The Texas ranchman ro

fcMm as nn emissary ot tho evil
for bo brings to his ranch despali

Ir the last deendo the droves of
Vi that run, In Texas have been
lily Increasing in number and
tii. Years ago It was worth

catch these animals to sell,
tto It Is hard work to sell a
Ittsg for use even as a cow pony.

rly It was the case that there
w liorse for the stockman, the

like the Texas pony
bad run wild for tho first four

ne jeers of 1U life. Lean and
h u an Arab with the enduranct

Indian and a capacity for steady
that can only be likened to a

othe be was a treasure. Well
ted, a cow pony could be ridden
Dies In a single day and come out
encounter with fatigue with fly- -

Von.

wild horse, however that same
which tho 10-ce- novelist
u the "fiery untamed stced-"-

e Uie sweets of freedom are so
iweot that all his brethern in

ihould share them. With thil
therefore ho swoops down up- -

Inclosure of the ranchman, lu
the cow ponies to brave the ter- -

Jumping a barbwlre fence and
(tances on clearing the sides ol

The result is that the stock- -

lies 6ne of the riders stops ou
likely to wake up In the morn- -

Und his herd stampeded.
the round-u- p tho first thing

uslors know a thunder of hoofs
(rom the prairie, a shrill uclgh- -

icu Uie herd answers In equally
ws. 'Iho hoof beats sound
and nrnror, the herd grows
ad more excited and uneasy,
tally tho wild mustnngs dash
blnsle with the cow ponies and
oeut more all are oft for some
;o one knows where. The

or herders, will bo fortu- -

M if they can control thelt
fflfli and avoid being forced
we stampede.
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AN ELOQUENT DISCOURSE

Bacred Xesle, IU Importaaee, rower aad
Iauaeare la the Caase r Chrtatlaa-it- y

A BlataaT Charek Ia m Saeceea.
fal Chnre a Obstacle to Onrmai.

Teit: "It eame eren to pass, as thetrumpeters and singers were as one, to
make one sound to be beard la praising
and thanking tho Lord." Chronicles v.,
13.

The temple waa done. It was the Tery
ehorua of all maftnMcenoe and pomp.
Splendor crowded against splendor. It was
the diamond necklace ot the earth, from
the huire pillars erownod with leaves and
flower and rows of pomegranate wrought
out In burnished metal down even to thetongs and tnnders made out of pure gold,
everything was as eomplote as the Ood di-
rected architect could make It. It seemed
as If a vision from heaven had alighted'oa
the mountains. The day for dedication
came. Tradition says that there were in
and around about the temple on that dav
200,000 silver trumpets, 40.000 harps, 40,000
timbrels and 300,009 singers, so that all
modern demonstrations at Dusseldorf or
Boston seem nothing compared with that.
As this great sound surged np amid the
Erecious stones ot the temple It must

like the river ot life dashing
against the amethyst of the wall of heaven.
The sonnd arose, and Ood, as if to show
that He was well pleased with the music
which His children make in all ages,
dropped Into the midst of the temple a
cloud of glory so overpowering that the
olttolntlng priests were obliged to stop In
the midst of the services.

Thore has been much discussion as to
where muslo was born. I think that at the
beginning, "when the morning stars sang
together nnd all the bous of Ood shontod
for Joy," tho earth hoard tho echo. Tho
cloud on which tho angels stood to cele-
brate the creation was the birthplace of
song. The stars that glitter at night are
only so many keys of celestial pearl on
which God's flogors play the music ot the
spheres. Inauimute nature is full of God's
stringed nnd wind Instruments. Kllcnce
Itself portent silence Is only a musical
rest in God's great anthom of worship.
Wind among tho leaves, insect humming in
the summer air, the rush of billow upon
beach, the ocean far out sounding its ever-
lasting psalm, the bobolink on the edge ot
the forest, the quail whistling up from the
grass, are music. Whllovlsltiuglllockwell's
Island I hoard, coming from a window of
the lunntln asylum, a very sweet song. Itwas sung by ono who had lost her rousnn,
and I have oomo to bnllove that even the
flornngod nnd disordered elements of na-
ture would make musla to our ears if we
only had acutonoss enough to llston. I
suppose that even tho sounds In nature
that aro discordant and repulsive niHko
harmony In God's enr. You know that you
may come so nonr to an orchistra that tho
sounds are painful Instead of pleasurable,
and I think that we stand so nonr devastat-
ing storm and frightful whirlwind we can-
not hear that which makes to God's ear und
tho cur of the spirits ahovo us a music as
complete ns it Is tremendous.

I proposoto speak about sacred music,
first showing you Its importance nnd then
stating some of the obstacles to its advance-
ment.

I draw the first argument for the Impor-tanc- o

of sacred music from the fact that
God commanded it. Through Paul he tells
us to admonish one another In psalms and
hymns and spiritual songs. Through David
he cries out, "Sing ye to God, all yo king-
doms of the earth." And there 'are hun-
dreds of othor passages I might name, prov-
ing that it Is ns much a man's duty to sing
as it is his duty to pray. Indeed I think
thore are more oommands la the Bible to
sing than there are to pray. God not only
asks tor the human voloo, but tor the In-
struments ot musla. He asks for the cym-
bal and the harpfand the trumpet. And Isuppose that in the last days of the church
the harp, the flute, the trumpet and all the
instruments of music that have given their
chief aid to the thentor and bacchanal, will
be brought by their mnsters and laid down
at the feet of Christ and then sounded in
the church's triumph on her wny from suf-
fering Into glory. "Praise yo tho Lord!"
Praise Him with your volcos. Praise Him
with stringed instruments and with or-
gans.

I draw another argument for the Import-
ance of this exercise from the impresslve-nos- s

of the exercise. Vou know something
of what secular muslo has achiuvod. You
know it has made its impression upon gov-
ernments, upon laws, upon literature, upon
whole general ions. One inspiring national
nlr Is worth 30,000 men ns a standing army.
There comes a time in the bnttlo when ono
bugle is worth 1000 muskets. Inthoenrlier
part of our Civil War the Government pro-
posed to economize in bands of music, and
ninny of thorn wero sent home, hut tho gen-
erals la tho army sent word to Washington:
"You aro mnklng a very great mistake. Wo
are tailing hack und falling back. Wo have
not enough music." I have to tell you that
no nation or church c:m afford to severely
ecotjoinlje In music.

Why should Wo rob tho programmes of
worldly gayety when we have so many ap-
propriate songs and tunos composed In our
own day, as well as that magnificent luhcr-itunc- o

of church psalmody which hns como
down fragrant with tho devotions of other
generations tunes no nioro worn out than
when our greatgrandfather cllmbod up ou
them from the chureh new to glorv? Pear
old souls, how they ii&d to sihgT And lu
thoso duys there were certain tunes mar-
ried to certain hymns, and they have llvod
In peuce a great while, these two old peo- -

tde, and wo have no right to divorce them,
as we have been amid this great

wealth of church music, augmented by the
compositions of artists la ourdny, weought
not to be tempted out of the sphere of
Christian hnrmony nnd try to soolt unoon-eecrate- d

sounds. It Is absurd for a million-
aire to steal.

Many of you are illustrations of what a
sacred song con do. Through it you were
brought Into the kingdom ot Jesus Christ.
You stood out against the warning and ar-
gument of the pulpit, but when. In the
sweet words of Charles Wesley or John
Newton or Toplady, tho love of Josus
was sung to your soul, then you sur-
rendered as an armed castle that could not
be taken by a host lifts its window to listen
to a harp's thrill.

There was a Scotch soldier dying In New
Orleans, and a Hootch minister came In to
give him tho consolations ot the gospel.
The man turned over on his pillow and
snid, "Don't talk to me about religion."
Then the minister began to sing n familiar
hymn that wus composed by David Dicken-
son, beginning with the words:

Oh, mother dear, Jerusalem,
When shall I come to thee?

He sang It to the tune of "Dundee," and
everybody In Scotland knows that, and as
he began to sing the dying soldier turned
over on his pillow and snid to the minister,
"Whore did you learn that?" "Why," re-
plied the minister, "my mother taught me
that." "Ho did mine," said the dying sol-
dier, and the very foundation of his heart
was upturned, and then and thore be yielded
himself to Christ. Oh, It has an IrrosUtl-bl- e

powerl Luther's sermons have been
forgotten, but bis "Judgment Hymn" sings
on through the agos and will koop on sing-
ing until the blast ot tho archangel's trmu- -

shall bring about that very day whichfiet hymn celebrates. I would to God that
you would take these songs of salvation as
messages from heaven, for just as certainly
as the birds brought food to Elijah by the
brook Cherlth so these winged harmonies,
God sont are flying to your soul with the
bread of life. Open your mouth and take
Jt.O hungry Elijah!

I have also noticed the bower of sacred
song to soothe perturbation. You may
have come in here with a great many ts

and anxieties, yet perhaps In the
singing ot the first hymn you lost them all.

Ton have read In the Bible ot Saul, and
how he waa sad and angry and how the boy
David earn in and played the evil spirit
oat ot htm. A Spanish king was melan.
choly. The windows wero all elosed. Ha
at in the darkness. Nothing eould bring

him forth until Franeli eame and dis-
coursed music for three or four days to
him. On the fourth day he looked np and
wept and rejoiced, and the windows were
thrown open and that which all the splen
dors ot the court eould not do the power
ot song accomplished. It you have anxie-
ties and worriments, try this heavenly
charm upon them. Do not sit down on the
bank of the hymn, but plunge in, that the
devil of care may be brought out ot you.

It also arouses to action. Do yon not
know that a singing church is a'lways a
triumphant church? It a congregation is
silent during the exercise, or partially
silent. It is the silence of death. It when
the hymn is given out you hear the taint
hum of here and there a father and moth-
er ia Israel, while the vast majority are
sitout, that minister of Christ who is pre-
siding needs to have a very strong consti-
tution If he does not get the chills. He
needs not only the grace ot God, but
nerves like whalebone. It is amazing how
some people with voice enough to dis-
charge all their duties in the world, when
they come into the house of Ood have no
voice to discharge this duty. I really be-
lieve that if the churoh of Christ eould
rise up and sing as it ought to sing, where
we have 100 souls brought Into the king-
dom ot Christ there would be 1000. How
was it In olden time? Cajetan said,
"Luther conquered ua bv his songs."

But I must now sneak of some of the
obstacles in the way ot the advancement ot
this sacred musla, and the first Is that it
has been impressed Into the service ot satan,
I am tar from believing that muslo ought
always to be positively religious. Refined
art has opened places where music has
been secularized, and lawfully so. The
drawing room, the ooncert, by the gratifica-
tion ot pure taste nnd the production ot
harmless amusement and the improvement
ot talent, have become very forces in the
advancement ot our civilisation. Musla
has as much right to laugh in Surrey
gardens as it bos to pray In bt. Paul's. In
the kingdom ot nature we have the glad
tiling of the wind as well as the long meter
psalm of the thunder. But, while all this
is so, every observer has noticed that this
art, which God Intended for tho improve-
ment ot the ear. and the voice, and the
head, and the heart, has often been im-
pressed Into the servioo of error. Tartlnl,
t bo musical composer, dreamed one night
that satan snatched from his hand an
Instrument and played upon It something
very sweet a drenm that hns often been
fulfilled In our day the voloo and the
Instruments that ought to have been de-
voted to Christ captured from the church
and nppllod to the purposes ot sin.

Another ohstnclu bos boen an Inordlnato
fear ot criticism. Tho vast majority ot
people singing In church never want any-
body else to hear them sing. Everybody
is waiting for somebody else to do his duty.
If wo all sang, thdu the iuuemiraclus
Unit are evident when only a few slug
would be drowned out. God asks you to
do ns well us you can, nnd then if you get
the wrong pitch or keep wrong time Ho
will forglvo any deficiency of the ear nnd
imperfection of the voice. Angels will not
laugh it you should loso your place in the
musical scale or come in ut tho close a bar
behind. Thero aro three schools of sing-
ing, I am told the German school, the
Italian school and the French school of
singing. Now I would like to add a fourth
school, and that Is the school of Christ.
The voice of a contrite, broken heart, al-

though It mnyinot be able to stand human
criticism, makes better music to God's ear
than the most artlstlo performance when
the heart Is wanting. Ood calls on the
beasts, on the cattle, on the dragons, to
praise Him, and we ought not to be behind
the oattle and the dragons.

Another obstacle In the advancement ot
this art has beea the erroneous notion that
this part of the service eould be oonduoted
by delegation. Churches have said: "On,
what an easy time we shall have! The
minister will do the preaohlng, and the
choir wllj do the singing, and we will have
nothing to do." And you know as well as
I that there are a great multitude ot
ehurohes all through this land where the
people are not expected to ting. The
wholo work is done by a delegation of four
or six or ten porsons, and the audience are
silent. In suijh a churoh in Syracuse an
old older persisted in singing, and so the
choir appointed a committee to go and ask
the elder If he would not stop. You know
that in many ehurohes the choir are ex-
pected to do all the singing, and the great
mass of the people toeexpectod to be silent,
nnd it you utter your voice you are Inter-
fering. In that churoh they stand, the
tour, with opera glasses dangling at tholr
side, singing "Itoek ot ages, oleft tor mo,"
with tho same spirit that, the night bofore
on tho stngo, they took their part In the
"Grando Duchesso" or "Don Giovanni."

Musla ought to rush from tho audience
like the water from a rock clear, bright,
sparkling. It all the other part of the
church service is dull, do not have the
music dull. With so many thrilling things
to sing about, away with all drawling and
stupidity, Thero Is nothing makes mo so
nervous ns to sit ia a pulpit and look off on
u'i audlunco with their eyes three-fourth- s

closed and tholr ips uways shut, mumbling
the praises of God. During my recent ab-
sence I preached to n large audience, and
all tho music they made together did not
equal ono skylark. People do not sleep at
a coronation. Do not let us sleep when we
como to a Saviour's crowning. In order to a
propj jlschargo of this dutv Jet iS slaaj
tip, Save as ng or weakness or fatigue ex-
cuses us. Heated In ah easy pew we can-
not do this duty half so well as when, up-
right, wo throw our whole body into It.
Let our soug be like an aoolauintloa ot vic-
tory. You have a right to sing. Do not
surrender your prerogative.

We want to rouso all our families upon
this subject. We want each family of our
eongregatloB to be a singing sohool. Child-is- n

petulance, obduracy and intractability
would be soothed if we had more singing In
the household, and then our little ones
would be prepared for the great congrega-
tion on Sabbath day, their voices uniting
with our voices In the praises ot the Lord.
After a shower there are scores of streams
that oome down the mountain side with
voices rippling and silvery, pouring Into
one river and then rolling in united
strength to the sea. So I would have all
the families in our church send forth tho
voice of prayer and praise, pouring it into
the great tide ot public worship that rolls
on and on to empty into the great, wide
heart ot God. Never esn we have our
churoh sing as It ought until our families
sing as thev ought.

There will be a great revolution on this
subject in all oburohos. God will come
down by bis spirit and rouse up the old
hymns and tunes that have not been more
than half awake since the time of our grand-
fathers. The silent pews In theohuroh will
break forth Into muslo, and when the con-
ductor takes his place on the Sabbath day
there will be a great host of voloes rushing
Into the harmony. My Christian friends, it
wo have no taste for this service on earth
what will we do In heaven, where they
all sing land sing forever? I would that
our singing y might be like the Satur-
day night rehearsal for the Sabbath morn-
ing In tho skies, and we might begin now,
by the strength and by the help of God, to
discharge a duty which none ot us boa fully
performed. And now what more appro-
priate thing oaa I do than to give out the
doxology of the heavens, "Unto Him Tho
hath loved us aad washed ns from our sins
In His own blood, to Him be glory foreverl"

Farmers In parts ot Ohio are troabled
wit h a plague of rats so serious as to threaten
heavy financial loss. They are crying for
ratoatoher.

The rise in tallow recently was partly at--
tH Itll t Mfl f MI.At.ta that !... mnmn n.nt.H
in the West were buying freely there, lead--
iug iu euary rise lu prices.

he imm sen dl
INTERNATIONAL LESSON COMMENTS

FOR OCTOBER 3.

eases Text "Pant's Last Jonraey to
Jerusalem," Acta xxl., Oohlrn
Teat: Acta x!., IS Commentary en
the Leeaoa by the Rev. D. M. Stearns.
3. "And when It eame to pass that we

were parted from them we sailed unto
Syria and landed at Tyre, for there the
ship was to nolade her burden." This Is a
summary ot these three verses, quoting
from the R. V. He was hastening, if it
were possible, to be at Jerusalem by the
day of Pentecost (chapter xt.. 16), but as
they were dependent upon the possibility
of finding a vessel about to sail in the di-

rection In which they wished to Journey,
and upon favorable winds. It would not
teem to us much like making haste.

4. "And finding disciples, we tarried
there seven days, who said to Paul through
the Spirit that he should not go up to Je-
rusalem." The Gospel had reaohed and
been received by some In this city, and so
the travelers aad the residents were nt once
friends, for there is no bond like the blond
of Christ. His redeemed ones are all clti-se-

of heaven, but pilgrims, and strangers
here (Thil. lil., ao. U. V.; I Pet. II.. in. Rut
here Is a strange message to Paul which
makes us think of chapter xvl., 0, 7, when
the Spirit suffered him not to go Into Asia
or Bithynla. In that case he was obedient.
Let us see how he acts now.

6. "And when we had accomplished those
days we departed nnd went our wny,
and we kneeled down on the shore nnd
prayed." The Spirit had not said to stop at
Tyre, nor to proceed no farther, so it was
all right to move on. How touching this
parting scene! Men, women and children
accompany Paul and his companions
out ot the city, and all kneel on the
hore in prayer. Ho in ehnpterxx.,.8, before

leaving the elders of Ephesus he kneeled
down and prayed with them all.

6. "And when we had taken our leave
one of another we took ship, ami thev

homo again." These believers at
Tyre may have been part of tho result of
the visit of our Lord (Math. xv.. 21 2H, or
perhtps through the preaching of those
who wero scattered at Stephen's death
(Ai'ts vlll., 4). There is Just one thing for
disciples to bo doing, whether nt homo or
abroad, and that Is to walk worthy of
our calling and show ourselves approved
unto God (I Thess. II.. 12; II Tim. II., l.V).

7. "And when wo had finished our voy-
age from Tyre we came to Ptolumitls niiil
saluted the brethren and abode with them
one day." Rrief hut blessed visits of men
of God and foretastes of tho eternal fellow-
ship of tho future. Thero would be but one
topic of conversation, tho kingdom of Ood
and the things concerning tho Lord Jesus
Christ (Acts xxvlll., Ml but one book, the
Scriptures, nnd doubtless much prayer.
Tho believers would be. encouraged to l

steadfast and to do all in their power to
give the Gospel toothers.

8. "We entered into the house of Phillip,
the evangelist, which was one of the seven,
nnd abode with him." Leaving l'tolemais,
they eame to Ctrsnrea, which seems to bo
Philip's home. The Inst wo heard of him
wns preaching in the cities from Azotus to

after ho had led the treasurer of
Queea Candnoe to Christ (Acts vlll.. 40).
He la still known as a bearer of glad tid-
ings and was doubtless continually at It.
Why Ihould not every believer bo in some
large sonso an evangelist, an embassador
for Christ?

9. "And tho same man had four daugh-
ters, virgins, which did prophecy." Daugh-
ters as well as sons are Included in the
promkts of the gift nt the Spirit (Joel II.,
2rt; Acts II., 17). In tho Old Testament
Miriam, poborah and Uuldah nnd in the
New the womon whom He sent from the
sepuln'mr. and Priscllla and others are
notable examples ot women whom He used
as Hb-- messengers.

10. Jl. "Thus said the Holy Ghost, so
shall the Jews at Jerusalem bind the mnn
thatowneth this girdle nnd shnll deliver
blmltitothe hands ot the gentiles." Thus
testified a prophet named Agabus.who came
down from Judiea. and being with these
dlsaln.es took Paul's girdle ami signlllcant- -

ly bound his own hands and feet with the
same. Thus for the second time Paul is
warned not to go up to Jerusalem, ami it is
the Holy Spirit who tells him not to go.

12. "And when we heard these things
both we nnd they of that place besought
him not to go up to Jerusalem." Now it is
possible for a man to stand alone with Ood
and heal) right, and it is possible for a man
to think he Is standing with God and be
Handing with himself.

13. "Thon Paul answered, What mean ye
to weep and to break mine heart' for I am
ready not to be bound only, but also to die
at Jerusalem for the name of the Lord Je-

sus." This Is certainly n right attitude of
soul for a believer, anil the only right att-
itudeto be ready for life or death, pros-
perity or advorsity, If only God Is glorified
thereby but my perplexity here Is to know
what was the heartbreaking part of this
affair to Paul. Was he so set upon getting
to Jerusalem at this particular time
that his heart would break if he did
not accomplish It, or was he so set
upon doing the will of God that his heart
would break if he failed to doit? If the,
latter, thon why not accept the voice of tho
Spirit at Tyro and ('irsarea and be satisfied
to bo subject to the Hpirit i'l this matter?
Is not perfect submission tot lie will of Ood
the highest mission ou onrlh? As one has
Bald:

Is hot His Will tho wisest; is not His way
the best?

And in perfect acquiescence b; thero not per-

fect rest?
14. "And when ho would not bo per-

suaded we ceased, saying, Tho will ot the
Lord be done." Both Paul und liarnnbas
could not be right in the matter of John
Mark (Acts xv 37-1- 1), and both parties
eannot be right in this case, but the breth-
ren yield to Paul and nppeul to God. It is
good to say, "Thy will lie done," but it Is

better to do It without resistance. It Is
good to say, "It is the Lord; let Him do
what seemeth Him good," but it is better
to be wholly in His hand that He may un-

hindered do whnt seemeth Him good. The
after developments and the years of wait-
ing as a prisoner (Acts xxiv., 27), nil seem
to indicate that this going to Jerusalem at
this time wns ot Paul and not of God.

15. "And after those days we took up
our carriages U. V., our baggage and
went up to Jerusalem." Tho Lord will
neither fall nor forsake His people, even
though they do not see His will clearly,
provided tney really waht to honor Him,
and Paul certainly wanted to magnify
Christ, even unto dying for film. Hee
therefore the gracious visits and messages
ot the Lord to His servant In his sore trou-
bles in Acts xxill., 11; xxvii., 23-2- Muy
we ever hear His blessed "Be of good
oheer, fear not," and be able truthfully to
say, "Whose I am and whom I serve." May
our only aim be to please Him, never want-
ing to be at Jerusalem or elsewhere unless
He wants us there.Leson Helper.

England Iluylng Horses.'
A report to tbeStnte Departmental Wash-

ington from the United Btntes Minister at
Buenos Ay res says that agents of the British
WarOIUue have purchased 1400 horses In
Argentina for use by the British Army in
Africa. It is believod that these horses are
better able to stand the trying African cli-
mate than any others.

Troops Fire on Strikers.
A special dispatch from Molr.o, twelve

miles from Milan, Italy, says that during
Strike disturbances there the troops wore
called out and fired upon the strikers, kill-
ing one man and wounding eight.

On the Liverpool 'Electric Hallway
the motors raft, on "an average, 40,000
miles without repair.. To repair one
coat 25.

Xadlanmaot,
"lie merely kiaeed my hand. X could

not apeak for tudlgnattan."
"Yea."
lie must have thought me deaf and

eramb."
But even in auch m contingency, waa

It to be assumed that the hand waa to
perform all of tho multiplex functions
that usually devolve upon the lips?
Detroit Journal.

One ot tho largrst electric light
plants in the world la being made in
New York for Southern VrazlL 15,000
lights.

The erecting and repair shops of the B.
O. at Mt. Clare in the city of Baltimore,
which are the oldest whops In the Cnltcd
states, have been romplc lely modernized.
The locomotive en-etl- n shop hns been re-
built and is supplied with two electric
cranes which lift the henviet liMoniutlves
aud move them to any point as thoiicb they
weighed but a ton. The compressed air ap-
pliances are ot the latest pattern and the cot
of maklug the improvement will lie saved in
two yeara, as the new machinery aci-el- rates
the work, at less expcuMthau in times none
by.

raileM.uk.

Tbora tfereoil.
story Thomas Jefferson

descendant, Tocahohtas, thoufa
repeated, credited

reliable biographers. probably
Randolph,

Boiling, Fleming other Influential
families Virginia, with
whom Jefferson family silled

marriage, from
Thomas Rolfe, Pocahontas.

Feopte
Injured coffee.

(roceryprenaratioa tt
he xUmiacb receives

ilistres,audbutfvwrau
Children it

permanently nervous-nes- s
nrstdav's

Itestorer.
Ki.inb. Mt..l'uUa..Pa.

speak highly
Consumption.- - Monns,2U W.iil

IS SUICIDE.
Plain Words From Mrs. Pinkham, Corroborated Mrs. OharloaDunmore, That Ought Bring BufTorimr

Womon Tholr Senses.

were drowning-- friendly hands shoved a planlc you,
refused you would committing suicide!

Yet thut precisely what women d thev about their homca
almost misery, refuse grasp kindly "band tbetnl

it suicidal after duv
pain region womb that

bloating-- ber.t tenderness abdomen,
lualto weight clothes

almost intolerable is
suffer merely emptying

bfuiltler. special form

somewhere?
Shall

womb!
tiolviofu n4,,,,..M -y

M

w

1

it nn ..........
in.

-' Commence LydSi l'iiikhum's Vegetable
txmipounu. J nousuuus women in condition have

been'ciired by it. Keep your bowels open l'mUlium's Liver Pills,
want further advice, Mrs. rinkhntu Mass., Mut-

ing freely your symptoms stands ready willing; givo
very advice. lias given helping band thousand

suffering justlikeyoursclf, many whomlivedmilcsawuy
marvelous egetablo oinpound lias

thousands womon. found
respectable drug store.

Mus. CiiAni.KH DuNMoltK Fremont Winter
Soiuerville, Mass., says: paiuduy

night; doctor help
4 4.. 11. ..1 !1 1.

ham'a Vegetable Compound. I inflammation
womb, a pain, whites very j"Cv,V'"vi-"'''-

ibadly. fTbepain intense could sleep
night. I took Lydia l'mUlium's Vegetable pound ci;lit jv months,

right. Iteforo morphine pain;
great mistake, only momentary and effect I

so thankful relieved sufferings, pains some-
thing terrible. I indeed, grateful the good I'inkhaui's

have douo

1

-- - - I'

;

4 1

tJKM'IXR AWTICI.K!

J Walter Baker & Co.'s

Pure. Nutritious.

Costa Less than OXli CF,XT a
that package beats Tradc-Matk- .

Baker & Co. Limited,
.

(Estabiuhtd iTso.) Dorthcslcf, Mass.

4vwTxr,tw.t','twV

Get ut Your
Columbia and take a ten-mil- e run.

Then take cold bath and good rub down.
will you lots good and won't hurt your

Columbia a

1897 Columhias

L T T j i

DRUNK

Breakfast COCOA

tint vicinity, lei

ARCS eaa he ssTsd with-c-

knuwlmlg. by
Aatl-Js- mwvtlnus
eur. fuFtti.
Will. Rtnovs
Co., 4 krosdvsy, N. Y.

la.rnstloa plala wrsppsr)

UClAf COD IN work cqunl totlmt
II ifrlUiUU of hluh Mi tna- -

chine. It l

TVDClAfDITCD ' t Semi lor
I IrtnnllLn Circular. W. It.

SON. 4111 Pitts-
burg, Pa. Aitunts wanted In Western IVniui.

tTrfn PFRllAY For SewlnU(JlliJU rLU iloilnln work
Miwinu lit. home. ilny. No IiiiiiiIiiik;
months work KimrHiiteeil; Ktanip cnvclnpc
IMrticuhtrK.WildayAlliittoii llep.C 1'lillu

TO KLONDIKE
Semi i'n AhiHkn.

The Htnniiartl Co., Mound City,

CHREWD INVENTORS!
patent AtfpnrlttH tdvertiiiiff prum,

Don't wtt

patent etc, rfuur iatntInfM. Ijowjte. chump litradvln. llltrritiNt
rirncM. nn. COI.KMAN,
Bollcit of Pitvuti, VtRl bu WhUit(loti, 1.
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' The that Was

of
often is hie
moat It
arose from the fact that the
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of some el

the
by were descended

the son of

There Is a Class of
Who are by the use of Re.eeatly there Las placed In all thestores a eew called e

of (rains, that takes the place of coffee.
1 most delicate without

tell from rotTee.It does not cost much.
may tlriuk icrrat benefit.

rU. andKcts. per pack . Try It. Ask fus
tataiU-O- .

Fits cured. No fits
after use of Dr. Kline's tireat

Nerve 2 trial bottle and treatihe free
Da. K. U. Ltd.. Wl Arch

I cannot too of Piso's Cere for
KnKK

SU, New York, Oct. , 1MH.

NEGLECT

by
to

to
If you and to and you

it, be
is aro imp; if go

dead with yet to tho held out to
to tro dav with that dull .r.n.

stnnt in tho of the nnd
nud of tho

hich tho of your an
burden to you. It not

imtnral to ko in
Does nut that

tell you that there is iullamuiation

tell you what it is?
It is iufluiniuution of tho

Tf fT.uw" I'-- -.' wi tlllftT Wlli set
use of R

of this
with Mrs.

and if you write to ut Lynn,
all slio uml to yon

the best Slio tlio to
of from

cinn. Her ( cur
many of It can bo at

102 St.,
Hill, "I was in uiul

my did not seem to me. 1 could
.... n .... M..l I...... 4 T ...1!.. 1 !!..!

iiliwi.

liud of ivVvftV t!
the bearing-dow- and tho

was so that I not at
K. Com for

and am now all that I took pills for my that
was a for the relief was vile.
am to be of my for the 1 had were

am, very for Mrs. reme-
dies me."

CUT Till!

Delicious,

cup.
lie sure the our

Walter

a a It

do of it

bit.
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Scientific experimenting for 20
years hss made Columbias un-

equalled, unapproached. (JTC
They arc vorth every P

ALL
cent of the price .... auku.

Hartford Bicycles,
frttrr than ttm 'X'-rf- iWttmfrin, $40

POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn.
Columbias aic rrprr sentfti yotir know.
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KL0NDYKE IS ALL RIGHT.
but why par f i o B klurt for M,ck ,eli nothing liut "tilk ' In
luck It, in.l B.oc- mil! from lionw I will tell you dlvlcland
VSylng Colorttlo Gold Mult Stole tor IK cints a ibatr. !

letitncmr ftam icq .ham up. o:h-- r atok In prouomen,
A Mrt... Brokar BBN a. BLOC II Denver. Colo.

Metnuw sux-- Siihaiirc kuil jj6-- liyuiss Building .

$1 n A (It Can lie inner workltm for .
10 www )nl )ri!riTPd who on kit.

BCD Uf fcTClf th'1 wli"l" time tn tlio lmliitft.
rCIl HCCrV H.n Inmra. tlinuKli.m.y In prof-It- .

Iily miluyril. Uond ,en!hirn for tu.u snl
rtty work . i vr)l s. country dl"trt-t- .

J. K. till FOitU, 11 an J Haiti sirwn, llirtamuud.Ve

fl A lift ED CURED AT HOMEimiki .iamn-ll- t

uAllul.ll'," Dt.J.B, HARRIS ICO,w""rik. Sudanis, CluoluuaU, Olilu

VIRGINIA! You larn ll sliont Vs. I.n,la bv p
Vlrmnl. Fsrin.r. liV. frlAnmO, 4IUUS. kUll.FAHHKU Co., Kuitiuris.V.
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id nest CuuKb Syrup. Tamos tioou. Cso I
in time, cold hy nnn'g'tB.

Te)fe)1 "Irllll Tl-- ii JI'j.Ts"'

To Save Time is to Lengthen Life. Do You Value Life?

Then Use

APOLIO


